Ohio Sexual and Intimate Partner Violence Prevention Consortium

Strategic Plan  - July 1, 2014 – June 30, 2019

NOTE: The leadership team will work with each work group to develop SMART objectives for each goal

Strategic Direction 1.0: Collaboration

Goals:

1.1 Working across prevention systems
   Identify, share and support opportunities to address shared risk and protective factors across different prevention systems.

1.2 Working with allied organizations on social justice
   Work with allied organizations at the state level to assess, link & partner with social justice networks in order to reach out to underserved populations and address social determinants of health related to victimization and perpetration of SV/IPV.

1.3 Educating policy makers
   Through leadership from OAESV and ODVN, work as appropriate with state and local partners to educate legislators on related legislative priorities.

1.4 Building Financial literacy
   Engage with other statewide and local networks to support financial literacy

1.5 Maximizing funding opportunities
   Through leadership from OAESV and ODVN, work as appropriate with state and local partners to maximize funding opportunities at the state and national level to support sexual and intimate partner violence primary prevention work.

1.6 Engaging faith communities in primary prevention work
   Identify ways to work together with faith communities in sexual and intimate partner violence primary prevention work.

Strategic Direction 2.0: Data and evaluation

Goals:

2.1 Strengthening Evaluation Capacity for Prevention
   Increase the Consortium’s capacity to evaluate change at the outer levels of the social ecology by providing evaluation tools and training/technical assistance.

2.2 Maximizing Data Collection Efforts on Prevention
   Maximize data gathering / analysis capacity of the Consortium for SV/IPV prevention by developing and sharing standardized tools and analysis methods available through local, state and national resources.
Strategic Direction 3.0: Messaging

Goals
3.1 Developing SV/IPV Bystander Intervention
   Develop and distribute resources to promote bystander intervention related to sexual and intimate partner violence primary prevention.

3.2 Increasing media messaging related to SV/IPV prevention
   Develop and distribute messaging related to sexual and intimate partner violence primary prevention.

Strategic Direction 4.0: Empowered Local Communities

Goals
4.1 Engaging Men in Primary Prevention of SV/IPV
   Work together with the Ohio Men’s Action Network state and local affiliates and other state and local agencies to engage men in the prevention of sexual and intimate partner violence.

4.2 Developing the Next Generation of Prevention Youth Leaders
   Engage youth in developing messaging for their peers around healthy relationships and prevention of SV/IPV.

4.3 Increasing Safety on Ohio’s Campus through Strengthening Prevention Strategies
   Work together with state and local agencies and Ohio’s colleges and universities to identify best practices, bring local community and campus groups together for training and networking, and identify other opportunities for collaboration and support among those involved.

Strategic Direction 5.0: Community of Practice

Goals
5.1 Contributing to a statewide and national community of practice in primary prevention of SV/IPV
   Provide local and state leaders with opportunities to participate in state and national opportunities for learning from and sharing with other programs.